St. Paul ’s Lutheran School
Panther Newsletter
Tracking Events at St. Paul’s Lutheran School

December 4, 2020
Recording Sessions for Children’s Christmas Service
Students in grades 3-8 will be recording their portion of the Christmas Service on
Wednesday, December 16 in the afternoon. Students in preschool through
grade 2 will be recording their portion of the Christmas Service on Thursday,
December 17 in the morning. Students are asked to dress up for the recording
session. The school dress code still applies. Students can bring a change of
clothing to wear for the rest of the school day.

Children’s Christmas Service Will Be Pre-Recorded

Upcoming Events
12-16 Christmas Service Recording
Session for Grades 3-8

12-17 Christmas Service Recording
Session for Preschool – Gr. 2

12-23 Christmas Break Begins

Due to Covid-19, this year’s Children’s Christmas Service will not be a live service.
The service will be pre-recorded. Originally the service was scheduled for December
19. The recording will be made available to the public on December 24.

The Jesse Tree Advent Devotions
The staff and students at Martin Luther College are providing free copies of Advent
devotions called The Jesse Tree. Similar to an Advent calendar, the booklet contains
25 devotions accompanied by 25 ornaments you can hang on your Christmas tree or
on a “Jesse tree” of your own making. Children’s stories and printable ornaments
that go with each devotion are available for family use. Copies of the devotion book
are available in the church office. You can find all available resources including
those for children online at https://mlc-wels.edu/publications/seasonal-devotions/

Lunch Menu
Mon: French Toast & Bacon
Tues: Penne Pasta w/Marinara
Sauce
Wed: Chicken Alfredo
Thurs: Scalloped Potatoes
and Ham
Fri: Mini Corn Dogs

Sickness Policy
Just a reminder that our sickness policy states that students must be symptom free
for 24 hours before returning to school. We’ve been able to prevent any virus
outbreaks so far. Let’s remain vigilant so it continues to go as well.

Chapel Offering: St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Adams-Friendship
The offerings for the second, third, and fourth quarters will be going to St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church which serves the cities of Adams and Friendship. St. Paul’s
recently dedicated a new church building. Our offerings will go towards a new
audio/video system to be used for conducting and recording church services.

Wednesday Chapel Service 8:55AM
Pastor Evan Chartrand from Luther Preparatory School (LPS) will be conducting our
chapel service this coming Wednesday. LPS serves the entire Wisconsin Synod as a
college prep high school for students considering the preaching and teaching
ministries. LPS is located in Watertown, Wisconsin and provides on campus housing
for students.

Questions or comments? Email us at school@StPaulsWR.org or call 715-421-3634

